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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
-

o! no mean order. The first part consist
ed of selections by scholars of the 
school, in which all acquitted themselves 
in a very pleasing style and the various 
numbers were well received bv the 

indience» The second part, the drama. 
“Under a Cloud”' given bv the Red 
Granite Amateur Dramatic Club was pvt 
on in a manner that left little to be 
desired ami showed considerable dramatic 
ability by those taking part, and they 
should be heard from again in the near . 
future. Miss H. Clark gave a pleasing 
recitation in a verv acceptable style and 
Principal Machum a reading. The 
English Flag. God Save the King 
brought to a close a good evening’s 
Pleasure.

LOCAIjSA BIT OF ADVICE.'Deer Island and Campobello 
Service First—Don’t Delay. Second—Don’tj

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Experiment
If you suffer from backache head

aches or Dizzy spells; if you rest poor
ly and are languid in the morning: if 
the kidney seciétions are irregular 
and unatural in appearance, do not 
delay. The kidneys are calling for 
help. Slight symptom of kidney 
troubles are but fore-runners of more 

1 serious complaints. They should be 
given attention before it is too late.

XV. M. Ferguson, of Indian Head, 
Sask., says:

“I was compelled six months ago

OotoA.G. Brown’s fer vour Xmas 
і a illyStmr. “Viking”

That after Nov. 1st, 1910. our business xvi’l be con
ducted on a strictly CASH basis.

Will he in a position to give you great value as our 
stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
monev, and if you cannot come yourself send your 
money.

OCTOBER 11)10
A Merry Christmas to all is the sincere 

wish of the Greetings.Monday: Leave E’Etete for St. 
Stephen, 7.30 a. m.

Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Wednesday: Leave Back Bay for 
St. Stephen.

Monday: Leave St Stephen for 
E’Etete.

Saturday: Leave E’Etete for Rt.

The St. Stephen business college re
opens f^r the New Year term on Tues- 
day January 3rd.

All receiving a sample copy of Greet
ings will kindly consider it as an invita
tion to send in their subscription.

--------------------
The Messrs O’Brien & Gillmorhave 

installed a,gasoline lighting outfit in 
their store furnished by Herbt. MeLeau 
of Letete.

Stephen, 6.30 a. m. Returning same 
dav, leave St. Stephen public wharf t0 4uit work account of a lame

' back, which had become so weak 
that I could scarcely get around. My 
limbs and feet were very much swol
len, and I also had severe headaches

ANDREW МсіЗЕЕ Back Bay
2. p. m. tide permitting.

Hour ol leaving St. Stephen, public 
wharf Tuesday and Thursday 8 a. m. 
unless otherwise stated below. Mon
day, Oct. 6th, 9 a. m. Monday, Oct 
6th, io a. m. Thursday, Oct. 20th, 
9 a. m.

Touching on all wps at Lord’s 
Cove, Richardson, ^onardville, Wil
son’s Beach, XVelchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

Cement Concrete Vats
and TanksWELL KNOWN ACTRESS.

occasionally. On learning of Booth’s 
Kidney Pills through an advertise 
ment I procured a box and found 
them a fine remedy. I have used 
three boxes and they have given me 
great relief. The pains and aches 
have left my back, aud it has been 
greatly strengthened. The swelling 
in my limbs and feet had also disap 
peared, and I have not has a head
ache since. I am very much pleased 
to recommend this remedy.” For 
sale in St. George by J. Sutton Clark.

Sold by dealers. Price 50 cents. 1 
The R. T. Booth Co., Ltd., Fort Er.e 
Ont., Sole C nadian Agents.

By Albert Moyer, Assoc. A. M. Soc. C. E.
Impervious, odorless, tasteless, and 

sanitary vats ami tanks (or Uutttrmilk, 
wine, oil, pickles, sauerkraut, etc., can 
be constructed of reinlorced concrete, 
the reinforcing to be designed by a com
petent engineer, provided the interior 
surfaces are treaded as follows:

After the forms are removed, grind off 
with a carborundum stone any projec
tions due to tile concrete seeping through 
the joinis between the boaiils. Keep 
the surlnce damp for two weeks from the 
placing of the concrete. Wash the sur
face thoroughly and allow to dry. Mix 
up a solution of 1 part water-glass 
(sidiuiu silicate1 40 deg Baume, with 4 
to 6 parts water, total 5 to z parts, ac
cording to the density ol tile concrete 
surface treaded. Tile denser ilie sur
face, the weaker should be the solution.

Apply the water-glass solution with a 
brush. After four hours anil within 
twenty-tour hours, wash off the surface 
with clear water. Again allow the sur
face to dry. When dry apply another 
coat of the water-glass solution. After 
four hours and within twenty-four hours 
again wash off tile surface with clear 
water and allow to dry. Repeat this 
process for three or four coats, which 

should **e sufficient to close up all the 
pores.

The water-glass (sodium silicate) 
which lias penetrated the pores has come 
ill contact with the alkalies in the ce
ment and concrete and formed into an 
insoluble hard material, causing the sur
face to become very hard to a depth of 
1-8 to 1 2 inch, according to the density 
of the concrete. The excess sodium 
silicate which has remained on the sur
face, not having come in contact with 
the alkalies, is soluble, therefore easily 
w-ashed off wit water. The reason for 
washing off the surface between each 
coat, and allowing the surface to dry is 
to obtain a more thorough penetration of 
the solium silicate.

It is obvious that concrete surfaces so 
treaded, if hard, iiftprevious. tasteless, 
odorless, and sanitary Stfc. Amen.

loan Sawyer, a clever, handsome 
actress has this to say of Parisian

------- ------------
The tug Jessie M., Captain Guv Flvnn 

with scow in tow. was in port Thuisilav 
for a laad of coal for use on the dredge 
hi operation at St. Andrews, on which 
the Jessie M. is the tender.--C-urie . 

-----------------------------
Arthur Frauley, one of the most popu- 

! lar young men of the town leaves 011 

Monday foi Vanc'uver, В. C. where he 
has had a good fostion offered him. 
while regretting liis loss to our town all 
wish him success in his new- home, a 
nun her of his friends and well wishers 
tendered him a iarewel su per at the 
Victoria this (Thursday) evening. 

-------------------------—
The rain of Monday served to flood 

tne rink to a depth of 4 inches and to- 
divs frost will 'ikelv give skating at 
once and the committee hope to be in a 
position to give their clients a good she t 
of ice for Xmas, they also expect to have 
their arc light installed by that tiin 
which have been some delayed.

------- ------------
The weather man of these parts got on 

one of his periodic sprees during the 
week aud staggered up and down the 
glass in all shapes, Sunday morning he 
managed to get down to 20 below and 
Monday had climbed up to over 40 above, 
60 degrees of a climb in ab. nt 24 nours 
It is now good bright clear wi h pros
pects of nice weather for Xmas hut with 
the needed sleighing to give the .appear
ance of Xmas cheer.

і

Sage:
“To whom it may concern: Have 

tried most, every hair tonic available, 
and at last Parsian Nage. was recom 
mended to me, and as a last recourse 
used it to my entire satisfaction. My 
hair has stopped falling, dandruff 
stopped, and my hair has grown two 
inches in the last seven months. It John- N- ti
ll the best and only sure cure for 
thin and short hair I know.”—Joan 
Sawyer, 59 East 96th St., New York

-Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “ Tender 
for Drill Hall, St. John, N. B.,” will 
be received at this office until 4.00 P. 
M„ on Monday January 9, 1911, for 
the construction of a Drill Hall at St.

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

Manager

Plans, specification and form of 
: contract can be seen and forms of

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

tender obtained at this Department 
and on application to Mr. I). H. 
Waterbury, Supt. of Public Buildings 
St. John, N. B.

Persons tendenng are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resi 
dence of each member of the firm

City.
Parisian Sage is the scientific hair 

restorer that has created such a sen- SPECIAL FARES
sation since its introduction in Amer- 

It is such OLD TOURAINE IS HISTORICFORica about two years ago.
quick-acting prescription that every 

agent who sells it will guarantee it to 
dandruff, stop falling hair, split

ting hair and itching scalp in two 
weeks, or money back.

It is the must delightful'hair dress
ing in the world, and is highly prais-j
by society women and actresses who must ,e given.

, , . , . Each tender must be accompanied
have luxuriant and glorious hair. , , , . ,. . by an accepted cheque on a chartered ^will turn harsh, lusterless hair1 , . .. , ,* . bank, payable to the order of the
inF, soft, silky and luxuriant ha.r in Honuurab|e {he Minjster of Public
a few days. Do not conoun »ri yyorks, equal to ten per cent (io p. c.) 
aian Sage with other preparations of <)f ^ amount of the tender> which 
similar name. The girl with the Au- wm be forfeited jf Ле person lender.

ing decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned

The Department does uot bind it
self to accept the lowest or any ten
der.

Marvels of Nature and Beauty Drew 
Many of Noble Family to 

the District.

a
CHRISTMAS

cure
Touraine is as rich in historic 

interest as it is in its natural beau
ties, declares Frederic Lees, in 
Architectural Record. The house 
of Valois had a special liking for 
the banks of the Loire, and the 
great noblest of their court built 
near the royal residences their 
own chateaux—marvels of archi
tectural grace, strength and 
beauty, but of which there is nor 
a stone that is not eenviiied with 
blood, 'or the Valois lived in an 
atmosphere of intiigue. fraud and 
violence. They were always being 
conspired against, and H ey met 
plot with counter plot: if treason 
could not be met with U e, a sud- 
ill n surprise or stall iii tiic c.ark, 
orthenialignunl skill of some I-ial 
iii 11 chemist, laid to r- si forever 
suspicions which might kaxebeen 
unfounded. It is hut fair Io state, 
however, that this was no o."t'4i 
the case, for the nobles were liir- 
Imlenf an;! ambitions, and when 
not engaged in waging war openly 
or eoverl'y with their soverign, 
quarreled among themselves, and 
led fo. t h I heir retainers 1 o surprise 
nr besiege a neighboring castle. 
On the battlement of e>eiy don
jon there was a" watchman, day 
and night, ever on the lookout for 
the glint of arms in the valley be
low; and ready to his hand was a 
huge horn, one blast of which 
would alarm the garrison and 
bring them to the walls. -X few 
feet below the watchman there 
dangled from a jutting beam the 
corpse of some poor wretch, and 
in the loathsome dungeons be
neath the moat oihers were 
chained to the reeking nulls, for 
every castellan had the right of 
administering “greater and lesser 
justice,” and could dispose of flit1 
lives and liberties of his vassals as 
he deemed tit. lie had other prix- | 
lieges also, some of which make j 
ns wonder why the revolution did 
uot come earlier.

AND

NEW YEAR

FIRST CLASS ONE WAY FARE 
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS ON 
THE RAILWAY

Good going Dec. 21, 19J0, to Jan.

2, 1911.
burn hair is on every package.

J. Sutton Clark it the agent for 
Parisian Sage in St. George and he 
sells it for 50 cents a large bottle. 
Mail orders filled at same price, 
charges prepaid, by the Canadian 
makers, Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort Erie, 
Ont.

Good for Return, Jan. 3, 1911.

TO DE TROIT, PORT HURON, 
SAULT STE MARIE, BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS, AND POINTS 
EAS T IN CANADA

FIRST CLASS ONE WAY FARE 
TO MONTREAL, added to First Class 
One Way Fare and One-Third Beyond.

Good Going De '. 21, 1910, to Jan. 2, 
1911, inclusive

Good for Return, Jan. 4, 1911.

-—■ ■ -------------------

The stores ol the town while most 
have made no elaho at- displays are 
prepared to give their customers all the 
necessary goods for (heir Xnms wants 
both for every day needs and Luxuries, 
and despite the xvant of s'eighing are 
doing an average trade rnd before the 
holiday trade closes will have a good 
and satisfactory trade done.

------- ------------
The Province of New Brunsxvick 

had a small exhibit of apples at the 
horticultuial show in Toronto in 
November. There were also exhib.ts 
from other provinces. A Toronto 
paper states those from New Biun 
sxvick “were the best from any out
side province, being highly colored, 
well grown and well packed.” 
worthy of note also that apples from 
New Brunswick won a number of 
prizes at the Colonial Fruit Show in 
London last week.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary.Advice That Might Save a Man 
From Entangling Himself Department of Public XX’orks.

Ottawa, December 14, 1910 
Nexx-spapers will not be paid for 

j this advertisement if they insert it 
і xvithout authority from the Depart-

(Chicago Post)

When you are in the parlor with a 
beautiful young creature, and the elec
tric lights suddenly go out while you 
are seated beside tier on the divan, col- ■ 
lect your wits. Tell .her not to be alarm- j 
ed, aud search through your pockets un
til you find a match. Strike it and ask 
her if she can find a candle.

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.ment.

A Court In Exile

(Westminister Gazette.)
Wood Norton, the Worcestershire 

When riding in the rear seat of an home cf 1he Duc d’Orleans, where King 
auto going sixty mile an hour and it i Manuel has been celebrating his twenty- 
skids toward the edge of a precipice, if j grs^ birthdav, is in external appearance 
there is a young woman beside you bid j lillle more than the average. English 

her not to become frightened. Step j mauor house, but the stamp of royalty is 
lightly out of the auto and telephcne over lt ац And the fleur-de-lys is no

NOTICE No Offices for Bachelors

San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 10.—Texas 
does not want bachelors to manage its 
institutions. The fact that there is a 
law requiring that heads of insane asy
lums shall be married men has come to 

light in the action of Governor-elect 
Colquitt in pigeonholding applications 
from single men for positions. This 
requirement applies to ins me asylums, 
but not to the Blind Asylum, Deaf and 
Dumb Asylum, Confederate Home, 
Orphans' Home, and similar institutions.

It is the purpose of the incoming ad
ministration, as it has been during Gov
ernor Campbell’s regime, to appoint 
only men of families. It is held that the 
married man is not only more responsible 
but is more hummane, gentle and char
itable in the administration of affairs, 
seeming to have a better, broader under 
standing of the afflicted and unfortunate 
It is a peculiar fact in this connection 
that in the gieat flood of applications for 

j office the majority have been from 
bachelors.

The S. S. “Connors Bros.” 
xvill be laid off for repairs 
Dee. 2nd and xvill ”not take 
any freight until the notice 
appears back in this space 
again

It is

the repair man. mere ornamental symbol, for at Wood 
When chatting with a lady of some 45 , Norton “Philippe VIII.” of France

summers, who is seriously contemplating ; keepS rova] state and holds his court, 
matrimony and who leads the conx-ersa-, це bas s retinue of “gentlemen of 
tion around to a point where you must ! 1lonor representatives of some of the

A good position can he had by am
bitious voung men and ladies in the 
field of “ Wireless" or Railway tele
graphy. Since the 8 hour law became 
effective, and since the xvtreless com

are establishing stations

commit vourself, if she allows her hand j ol(lest families, of the French noblesse, 
to fall near you and looks languishiiiglv j un,ler the direction of theDuc de Luvnes 
into your eyes and asks you if you do 
not believe there are times xv.ien a ’girl’

FOR SALEanil his Duchess has her dames d'honor 
of equally proud lineage, And in this 
environment of state and courtly cere
monial “King Philippe” exacts and 
receives the homage due to a sovereign.

Store and Lot noxv occupied by 
Acetylene gas

is justified ill telling a man that she 
loves him. do not wait for your hat and 

Send a messenger for them next

And Slant Right.
One great trouble in life 

is that the paths for going wrong 
are planted so prettily xvitli Mow
ers at the Іи-ginuing.—N. Y. 
Tiuu-s.

the undersigned, 
plant in building. Will sell cheap

panіes
throughout the country there is a great 
storage of telegraphers. Positions 
pay beginners from 870 to .Jigo per 
month, xvith good chance of advance

cane.
day. for Cash, or will take part cash and 

give time for balance to suit pur-When xou are sitting at luncheon with і 
one of your creditors]

He’d Had Some Experience.
Slit- (on the hotel veranda)—You

approaches and duns vou fertile bill, j hail 1*1 Uns ness to do that.
, Hi- I am engaged to you.

turn to him languidly and pay him.re-j 3h,] kiss you?
marking that it is a pleasure to vou to; She—Hut peuple were looking.

He—That’s why 1 did it. 1 am de
termined that you shall at least re- 

niy bow when we get back to the

chaser.young lady and
ment. The National Telegraph In
stitute operates six official institutes 
in America, under supervision of R. 
R. and wireless officials and places all

The Young Papa.
“Popley’s baby Is beginning to talk 

now.”
“Has he been boring you with some 

stories about it?"
"No; but I sat next to him atthe Ivnrh 

counter to-day and I heard him say a:.- 
sently-mlndedly to the waiter: 'Lini- 
me a jink o’ water, p’ease.’ ”—Philadel
phia Press.

HANSON BROS.XX'hy

St. George,be ab'e to lend him the money. It he] 
offers you a receipt, wave vour hand a id 
say that his word is suffie'ent, he need | city.—N. Y. Weekly.

graduates into positions. It will pay 
to write them for full details atN. B. you

Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.Decisive.
“So," said the young man who was 

! disposed to linger, “we must part for- 
j ever!"

"Oh, no,” answered the fair girl, 
I with a cold look in her eye; “not for

ty e will part now once for all, 
and have if1 over with."—Washington 
Star.

not give yon his note. I A serious accident occurred on board 
the Allan Liner Hesper an in £t. John 
West, on XX'ednesdavafternoon by whiih 
one of the workmen was buried down a 
hatchway a distance of 18 feet, receiving 
injuries that will likely prove fatal. This 
is trie fourth accident on this vessel 

! while 111 port this trip.

... . , . .,__, The High School A. A. held a vervA servant girl in an Arxherst resident
Wednesday I enjoyable concert and entertainment in

Full Jersey Bull For Sale.
BARTON BLUNDELL

GENERAL JOB WORK

building!

w is so 1 adly burned on 
while starting the kitchen fire with Coutts Hall on Friday of last week. Ilie 
kero ene oil that she died that afterm on, opening selections by the orchestra xvere 
her masier and mistress were also 'e ' I gjven :n a very pleasing marner slioiv- 
bndly Jiurned while trying to smother

A two year old Jersey Bull 
at a reasonable рлісе.

Apply to
CHARLES HANSON

Little Lepreau,the ,lauies with rugs.
ing tl at St. George boasts of an o. chè: t. aIN MvG’READY Advertise in Greetings. J
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